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,,lSt. who know themselves indebted in

k "i as soon as possible. We
j (ij.c!i for peaceable jroecedings of
ikin! n ii t i 1 the close of the September

.. .... .1 f(... 4'. J ..11 ...1,,1 CtHU L. .11 If! I Milk UiHO Ail WHO
s f. ,r i ne vear s subscription or ud--

.if . ... l;l a
l; (,r n'.ve u. ii nut; ciieiii ior nuver- -

, etc.. may expect to receive a state-m'- ,(

ill ii lopective accounts per postal
j!,. unil that failing, worse will follow.
"j;,';ie d;ll;.h;liied too long for our own
.1'ifi. aiiil now, come what will, we are
4 .'..' t" briny matters down to a fine

4 s. The postal card threat made above
I lull its terrors in view of the fact that
j, outers are toi bidden to read such

unless they contain obscene mat-'.jj'rtiii- .li

'f course they can alwavs find
t iiln'itt I'Vt tising them just Low is of

c nunc of our business.

Tlinr, and the Other 1'luce.
lit is on ttie 7. ue juvenile very

A- -
v In cozes, salubrious sunshine.

4 H'aligl't.
T ..It 1 1 r . a

!;e t.M uiacK oerries oi tlie season
,jV; buig on Tuesday.

;;t. .V.'imtaiit House, Cresson, is to
vf.'.e "f i grand bal manque to-mo- r-

i all kinds of goods are much
..df ' (,'i'uifin's cheap cash 6tore
.a1: a,v iioi e else in Ebensburg.

ii.i-i.t- in March of a good school,
.!), lic.-ii-' j ates. should send for a circular
Ti ii 'ia Ac-uk-m- Academia, Juniata
.jv. JYi!:i.v!rauia.

match funic of base bull at Loretto,
J urd.iy. resulted in a score of 35 for
;f of Chest Springs, against
4 the Loretto club.

i;y all your goods dry goods, gro--
rh at M. J.. Oatman's cheap caslit ,u:il 15 j or cent, saved and satisfac- -

BM iiml will be the unfailing result.
imali Jswahl. a (.'urwensvilli! ( Clear-t?:t- v

damsel, poured coal oil on a
(J 'ui tire, Friday afternoon, ar.d if

:i it will keep her mighty busy.
--j .! Ii ilitina county calf eleven months
i it the fund mother of another calf aged

mho Pleasant (.Jap Centre
tilY. will, in the estimation of Bi o. San-- n,

Vi be Tukd out of the "milky
ley.

-Tt- --n iii!;ivoi.il a man, was
bill t!.c a! : t, a razor in the hands

!';! her" of African 'scent,
a a .'oi mimnge in John Alex-Altoon- a,

7 Wednesday. In- -

-- f i..!i to remark what wo often
it th"t the very best Hour makes
t. bt-s- bifrxd; which reminds lis of

oft told you before, that for
r h st flour you bhould goto Oat-.ta- p

store.
ward of it'iOO is offered by the au- -
of Elk countv for the arrest of

'i liromley, who killed Jits, l'lielan
a row at Little Toby, that county.
-- 'tli ult., by striking him on the

wih a fence rail.
3 ho I.aterner House in this place is
nirmounted with a frame Mansard

j the first of the kind ever put on a
ing in this place. The Linton House

take a hand in the new tle- -

E ere many moons.
Flickenstine stabbed William
in the fleshy part of the thigh

butcher knife, daring the progress
tie unpleasantness in Cambria City,
in day last. 1 hckinstine and stver- -
rs have been arrested.

Uzabcth Helena, daughter of Tcrrsa
1 1 ami Andrew Wcibel, dee'd, died in

;a township, on Saturday last, aged
. 11 months ami ? dnvs flip tliirli ( f iliptheria in the same family with- -
than tli at many weeks,

s th. reet commissioner would fl- -
'k fw hours cf his valuable time in
1 115 Centix street, opposite Colonade

vjl.e could .,. l.H.. 1 Tinii, oc iftlltl it
I vol y tad and unsightly condition
K j'lin-- s his Di'omnt attention.
I lo s bv the hundred have been

!. if not discharged, all along the
I the Pennsylvania railroad, Altoona

tVi-riiig to the extent of between
Vv.d f.mr hundred. Why this is thus
f iiie not apjiarent to outsilers.

--$ Hugus distillery, at Salem,
If oi eland county, was burned to the

on Monday night last, involving a
jt is said, of not less than $20,000. on

iv is no insurance. Supposed to
fl-'-ti- the work of an incendiary.

--I sms. M. P. Meagher of Johnstown
I ' h.u 1 Sweeny of Cambria City are
4-?-nt in l'nttsville attending the con- -

! i l utlogates from the various Cath- -
ut volciit Associations of I'enhsylva-i''tv- r

men never represented a
Jeanne.

, ! .Tones, w ho resides in Adams
will inobablv find somp lifficnltv

ir. the mark" hereafter. At least
' tlic preat toe on his left foot about
c '"i'I''ig, and the toe getting hurt
;f "ia!u(led to play it alono for all
' f.f our kindest neighbors, iramC- -

remote, Messrs. Ld. Humphreys
3 " herly, have each presented us

" t'llii'iff ln.st1irm ten bushels of as
1 'd mealy potatoes as ever made an
j ,r' s mouth water. They have our

we have the potatoes some of

a named Fitzpatrick, a miner
,

t'l-ii- 1 1. :o- - 1
vwix 1 11 ij over anu kiiicii oy

tllin at Snvilci-'- s Croi.irifr wf1 11..: . 7 " "t"
J ' 1,1 r, arx.ut noon on Thursday last.
1 1 cum Pinion he had been to Lat.rohfl.
I .' time of the accident they were
t ;r way home, lie leaves a wife audt liidren.

I is. .Toh,, Fenlon, of this place, prc- -
mwv ,,11.11 (1. I 1U tOlll.l- -

f'1'' 5) I'ounds. grown in her own
". ll intended by her to be pre-,L'.- V

s as a curiosity, but we "acci- -
. .in 1'uipose let the oig tiling

Jf j. ",sl' a,Kl then we had it
in-r-

hn Fk-- i Js is still in the field on thee bn

; '"Uiitorfeit presentments of the
t.ii-,- divine" to say nothing of

're frames in great variety at
? . N,nv is the time for Fields'
I will "shut un shon" when the

;.?r c- cold.
'l.il.un .1 vi 1 . " v 1') o.iut. iV WlUC-ilWitK- Jlt--

""I'U emu,',. uc
;Uioii of the fact that he has a

Mr 2,that vii;inity. Being at Hope- -

: out of hi h,c.i.v ca
VixhVj knows Jonnir- - Moore, the

tl,at is lie is very generally
i-

- rjoK,y may nt know that
su;., "itmeiit 01 violins, gui- -

f
'

. musitl gocKis, at
f' 'n ir. : . 'I'JU'S 111 Altoona. Violins
I

--J to v) each. Buy from John.

J

Ir. Jacob Hamilton, of Johnstown,
lias a scarlet geranium, four feet iiigb, the
head of which is three feet in diameter,
and which on a recent date displayed at
one time eighty-eigh- t flowers.

In a portion of our edition last week
we noticed the fact that a young lady
named Martha Butler, of Coopersdale
had been severely burned by her clothestaking fire from a cook stove, on V.7no
day afternoon previous. AVe have learnednothing since as to her condition, but itwas then feared that she could not recover.
. The coal miners in and about Gallitzl
m, to the number of two hundred aud fiftyor more, have quit work on account of aproposed reduction in mining rates of tencents on the ton that is from 70 to GOcts.
and from 60 to 50 cts., respectively, accord- -

io vein, ah the strikers have gone towork at Lilly's Station aud elsewhere, forwhich, if not for striking thev deserve the
enconiums of all.

G(,rman elements of Cambria,IJlair and Huntingdon counties are to havea big thing at Suminitville, this county,on Tuesday, 19th inst., weather permittingif not, then on the Thursday following
A grand pic-ni- c and a glonous'time gener-ally 1 anticipated, with "zwei glass lao-e-

and von pretzel" thrown in promiscuous-
ly and abundantly as concomitants. May
we be there to see.

Rev. Father Ryan, of Gallitzin, was
on Monday last accidentally thrown back-
ward out of a low-backe- d buggy, in con-
sequence of the horse giving a sudden
lurch to one side, while 011 the road from
Cresson to Loretto, and falling to the earth.
sustained a severe compound fracture of
the left shoulder. Rev. Mcllugh, of Wil-mor- e,

was riding with him at the time,
but maintained his position intact.

Our genial
young friend, S. S. the pride of the fair
sex and the envy of 'tother kind has pre-
sented us with a box of most excellent
cigars, which we take great pleasure in
purling. For a similar brand and various
other brands, wholesale or retail, at lowest
rates, call at the Foster House tobacco and
cigar store, High street. No stock in the
county excels it in quantity or quality.

Cresson levelled in a phantom ball
on Saturday night last, about thirty-fiv- e

gnests, young and middle aged and of both
sexes, being the phantoms and the rest of
the sojourners, some three hundred, more
or less, and various ''country folk," our-se- lf

included, being the spectators. By
way of a change, phantom balls are a suc-
cess, but if we had a choice between a
phantom ball and a fish ball, we would take
the fish ball codfish.

Yesterday afternoon week a young
man named John Rourke, a resident of
Altoona, was precipitated from the top of
an unfinished tower of St. John's Catholic
church, that city, falling to the ground, a
distance of ab.ut sixty feet. Strange to
say the only outward injuries received were
a broken arm and a dislocated shoulder.
The attending physician feared that he
had received internal injuries sufficient to
cause his death, but he is now said to be iu
a fair way of recovery.

On Sunday afternoon last, says the
Brookville Jijl'ersonfan of last week, a wo-
man nrmed Shannahau, the w ife of a labor-
er on the railroad, living near Bell's dam,
on Sandy Lick, called in a neighboring wo-
man and asked her to hold her child which
was about a year old, and after placing the
child in the care of her neighbor, she de-
liberately walked out to the dam. and jump-
ed into the water. The stream being very
high, she soon disappeared, and at last ac-
counts her body had not been recovered.

A young man named James Albeit
James, whose home is in Cambria town-
ship, fell dead from a wagon laden with
lumber, a short distance this side of Wil-inni- c,

oii Tuesday last. He was subject
to heart disease, and that was the cause of
bis death. His father was walking 111 the
rear of the wagon at the time and was not-awar-

of the sad fate which had befallen
his son until he saw him fall to the ground.
The funeral took place on Wednesday
interment at Lloyd's cemetery, this place.

It is a big feather in tne cap of the
Cambria County Insurance Company to
say, as we. have the authority of the gen-
tlemanly Secretary, T. W. Dick, Ksp, for
spying, that during an existence of sixteen
years it has been Jforced to lay only three
slight assessments. It is one of the cheap-
est and safest companies in which to insure,
and makes a specialty of farm buildings
and isolated dwellings. During the month
of July $00,000' insurance were effected on
farm and private houses. Io assessments
011 account of late losses.

We were made glad for a few hours
on Tuesday by the welcome presence of
our genial friend, Mr. M. A. Murray, of
West Philadelphia, who, accompanied by
Mr. Geo. Xagle, a friend and boarder of
''his'n," visited Ebensburg especially to see
us and "our'n." Mr. Murray landlords it
over the Crittenden House, W. Phila., has
a good wife and a sheet "olive branch,"
takes the Freeman, having paid for it from
Vol. 1, No. 1, to five months hence, and is
about as clever and whole-soule- d a gentle-
man as ever "smiled a smolg or winked a
wunk." Peace be with him.

Two sisters named Elizabeth and Mar-
tha Mclntyre were, as we learn from the
Greensburg Democrat, thrown from a horsfe
which they were conjointly riding 011 their
way to church at Latrobe, and w hen with-
in about two miles of that place; on last
Sunday week. Martha sustained some
slight injuries, but Elizabeth was so badly
hurt that though medical aid was called in
thirty minutes, and everything possible
done, she expired at 2 o'clock on Tuesday
morning following. The principal injury
seemed to be in the spine, near the neck,
and paralysis followed soon after the injury.

William H. Patterson, the man who
was missing for twelve days, was brought
here, says the Huntingdon Globe, from
Freedom Forge, Mifflin county, on Tues-
day last. The two men who were held in
custody here, on his arrival were released,
and the congratulations between them and
Patterson fehowed conclusively the pleas-
ant relations that existed between them.
On learning the full extent of the trouble
he occasioned by his unaccounted for de-

parture, Patterson gave way to tears, and
expressed his regrets. He went home to
Yellow Springs, the same day, a sadder
and we hope a wiser man.

A prisoner named Charley Barker,
who was serving a brief detention at Cas-

tle Bonacker, in this place, 011 account of
a peculiar pencnam 101- - amnuci ""
overcoat, "slid out" on Wednesday after-
noon last, and up to present writing has
not been recaptured. . Charley was at work
whitewashing in the jail yard and while so
ci)or.fred everheard the female domestic
tellin" a little nurse girl where the key of
the front door had been put for safe keep-

ing and acting on that information, he
unlocked the door, andsecured the kev,. c :(T T!,.i-iovbo-

left for parts unknown. Diieiwt uw...
and Deputy O'Donnell were both absent
from home at tho time.

Father Brown's monument at Sum-mitvil- le

is to be dedicated (Sat-urda- y

morning, the ceremonies to be pre-

ceded by a grand lequiem High Mass for
the repose of his soul. Rt. Rev. Bishop
Mullen, of the Erie diocese, classmate of
the deceased, Bishop Domenec, of this
diocese, and numberless clergymen, be-

sides various Catholic associations fiom
Johnstown, Hemlock. Gallitzin, Altoona,
and other points, are expected to be pres-
ent 011 that occasion, and an immense gath
ering is anticipated. The multitude is to
be fed in the wilderness that is, a big
dinner is to le served to all in oue of tle
fine groves iu the vicinity.

I A Cambria County Clergyman-.-No-t
"ur raer.'! remember Rev.Mathew W.Gibson, brother of Mrs. JosephMcDonald, of this place, w ho in 1842 held

j pastoral charge at Loretto and frequently
officiated in old St. Patrick's church, Eb- -
ensburg, now numbered among the thingsthat were. After long and faithful infs-- j
sionary services at Racine, Wis., and atother oints in the United States, FatherGibson returned to England, where, as will

nM v. 111c lUUUtt III"-- pvfi., tnmi miEimlivh I,! ;;,, V"- - "".UJ
funetionr P1 January, 1874. all huilOinps iu this citythe prescut labors having frame M.tntard roots will besul.ject-otiL-gnear Hexham, Eng. All who knew ed to an extra insurance charge of one per
111m while here will readily call to mind his ceut- - addition to the usual rate, with thefervid and eloquent discourses aud his un- - exception of duelling houses, w hich w ill lie
tiring zeal on behalf of the faith w hich he sul,ject to further action of the lioard in
so earnestly professed and so faith fnllc r('Srd to rates- - All the Fire Underwriters
pounded, and while they go this- - they willmfntfiliv i :. ... ..,tcl.L khi' 10 luenn..i"wv, wll, 11c iiiity luug ue spared to his use-
ful and righteous labors. In his sermonat Cornforth, on the occasion referred to
below, he announced the fact that he had
contributed to the erection of no less than
Urnty-on- e Catholic churches. Can any
other clergyman say as much?

New Catholic Church. The corner-
stone of a new Cat holia church was blessed
and laid according to the solemn ceremonial
of the Catholic church by Dr. Chadwick,
Bishop of Newcastle, 011 Monday, the .'50ih
of June. Many of the clergy of the diocese
and vast numbers of people irom Cornforthand the vicinity witnessed the ceremony.
The church will be Gothic, of stone, Vli by
41 feet. The sight is very picturesque, half-way between Cornforth and West Cornforthand when complete it will lie a conspicuousobject for a great distance. The sermonwas preached by the Key. M. W. Gibsonthe Catholic pastor of the new church

A "iouNG Lady Outraged near Cam-
bria City. Wednesday evening's Johns-
town Voice gives the following particulars
of an outrage committed on the daughter
of a gentleman well known in this vicinity,
having until recently been employed on our
Branch road and residing at the time near
Bradley's Station. The victim of this hell-
ish crime is as innocent and unsuspecting
as a child, mid that she fell an easy prey
to the lecherous brute is therefore not to
be wondered at. HAughey, who is a w id-
ower aged about 40 years, was on a visit to
Johnstown; his home being at Irwin Sta-
tion, w here he was employed as a coal mi-
ner. The l'tv?'c3 says :

About seven o'clock, Monday evening,
Mary Doyle, a seventeen-year-ol- d daughter
of Felix Doyle, living in Cambria city, start-
ed on a visit to her uncle, residing "a short
distance below that place. Upon her way,
she was met by a young man nam."d PatrickHaughey, who, it is alleged, asked her where
she was going, and upon learning her desti-
nation, turned around, remarking he was
going that way himself. While walking
along with her he used all the arts of
Mattery in his power, and, as she says, by
his winning manner persuaded her to walk
on past the house where she intended to Stop.
After they had walked some distance she
says that he placed his hand upon her mouth
and forced her off tho railroad, and then by
sheer strength accomplished his hellish pur-
pose, her screams and cries not being heard.
Mr. Felix Doyle, the fat her of thtj young
lady, has offered a reward of 50 for the ar-
rest of I Iaughey, and Policeman Harris of
this city and Cox of Cambria city are now
upon his track.

Killed ht the Cars. A ycaing man
named Daniel Conway was run over by
the cars on the P. & E. RaiIroad,'.near Rath-bu- n

station, Elk county, on the 27th ult.,
and killed instantly, lie was a brakeiuan
on a freight, train, and in '.he discharge of
his duties had occasion to ti averse the
length of an oil car. By some mishap, he
fell off the car about a mile distant from
the station named. His disappearance
was noticed, but the making of schedule
time appears to have been of greater im-
portance than the saving of a human life,
for the train was not stopped till it arrived
at Rathbuu. At that point, A train bitnd
the opposite direction was given orders to
go slow and pick up young Conway. It
picked him up, but not, as is alleged, till
after the locomotive had struck him and
crushed in his head. The theory is that
young Conway fell from the oil car to the
track and was stunned or disabled, and
that the second train ran over and killed
him. The deceased was a son of Mr.
Charles Conway, who resides near St. Au-
gustine, Cambria county, and was 18 years
of age. Altoona Tribune.

An Important Law--. The following
act for the better collection of debts in tho
State of Pennsylvania was passed by the
last Legislature :

That in all cases where any judgment has
been heretofore obt;ined in court in this
commonwealth agaiDst any person or per-
sons, if an execution bo. issued upon the
said judgment, which is returned by the
sheriff nulla bona, or that the debtor has rto
property outof which the said judgment and
execution can lie satisfied, any judge of thesaid COUrt may IUer ujii itmn n. uii!io'nricommanding the said debtor to appear be-
fore a judge or any commissioner duly ap-
pointed by the saitl court, to undergo an ex-

amination under oath as to his property aud
effects, with power to compel obedience to
the subpoena by attachment and the pro-
duction of books aud papers necessary to the
said examination. In case the said exami-
nation does not disclose any property or ef-
fects the expenses thereof shall be paid by
the party instituting the same, otherwise
they shall be part of the regular cost of suit.

Joseph Barnes, a young man born and
reared in this place, met with a serious
accident while at work in Messrs. P. M. tfc

J. Brown's stone quarry, at Sunimerhill,
on Saturday last, and two other men, one
named Samuel Klytes, were injured less
severely by the same mishap. It appears
that while Barnes w as engaged in tamping
a blast he inadvertantly severed the fuse
that connected with the powder, whereup-
on he and one of the other men proceeded
to drill out tho hole again, when the
powder ignited, an explosion followed, and
the drill was forced upward, tearing away
a portion of Barnes' jaw arid disfiguring
and wounding him in a shocking manner.
His assistant was also considerably hurt
about the face and a third party was some-
what injured by the stones which fell upon
him. Barnes, who is the worst hurt, w ill
not die, it is thought, and the others of
course will soon recover;

Johnstown has just suffered a great
loss in the death of Mr. Geo. Fritz, whose
death from erysipelas occurred at his res-

idence in that place on Tuesday last, his
age being about l'i years. Mr. Fritz was
Chief Engineer of the C. I. Co.'s Iron and
Steel Works, a machinist and inventor of
marked ability, and an enterprising and
public spirited citizen whose untimely
death is indeed a public calamity. His
funeral took place at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and was attendee' by the Assis-
tance Fire Compaaiy, preceded by the
XJreat Western Band of Pittsburgh, by em-

ployes of the C. I. Co.j and the relatives
ami friends of the deceased in great num-

bers making the largest funeral cortege
that Johnstown ever witnessed. The roll-
ing mills and several other publi institution-

s-were closed for the day. Interment
at Sandy Vale cemetery.

The cholera has reached Pittsburgh,
two cases, one resulting in death, having
occurred in Teniperanceville r

on Tuesday
night
pregnable
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A LEARSKD THE FIltST SESSI11LF.
ACTIOS IK YEAKS SOMKTH1SG SUB-
STANTIAL I'LVCK "WILL WIS A LITTLE
KNOWLEDGE IS A DANGEROUS THING
GOSSIP OF THE HAY.

From Our Special C01 respondent.!
'ew York, July. 30, 1873.

A LESSON LEARNED.
The Xew York Hoard of l"iult-r- riters has

i announced that on and after the 1st

I J1L v you"tr.v, are invited to te with
insurance interest iu th vf--

fort to prevent the erection of wooden Mau- -
sartis, and Ihe perils of such structures arepointed out iu forcible terms. The lessons
of the Chicago and Boston disasters are ac-- j
ccjrdingly learned, and very effectively

Property owners who reject reason-
able suggestions are best brought, to termsthrough their pockets, when they find thattheir insurances will be largely increased hy
t he use of wooden Mansards, tliatstvle of firetrap will disappear.

a substantial gift.
The following will explain itself:

Office or tub Riot Hki.iff Fund; I

New York, July 1&3.
-

Sir: Tiie Trustees of the Hint Relief Fundrespectfully request t hut you will present, intheir be ha It, to I'atroliuaii I a trick F. Byrnes,
1V.I1 h Poeinct, the enclosed check lor 1- ,-
tHXi, as a mark of their hinh appreciation of his
KU ! hint conduct on the lth insrutit, when inHie performance or duty he whs attacked l.v

.f l' r,,,ula"s. who wrested his club from hiui,relied 111 111 to theiri ound, and ly repented blowspuralyzed his arm ; yet, by his Invincible cour-Hjre- ,
he compelled the flight f two of his assail-ants and arrested and brought in custody theothers to the station house.Leonard W. Jerome. Isaac Bell. Win. It. Vel-Fii-

' fc'hl'peri Knapji. Trustees of Riot Relief
io Hon. Henry Smith, Pres. Board of PoliceCommissioners.
So a policeman, even, may be considered abrave man by doing his duty like one. Theworld moves.

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE IS A I1ANGEHOUS
THING.

In the Supreme Court Chambers, to-rta- v

John T. Kedmond, Thomas F. Hart, aud
1 atrick Hart, the most important-witnesse- s

for the prosecution iu the Stokes case, are tobe produced, in compliance with a writ ofliabeat corpus sued out in their behalf onThursday by Counsellor John O. Mott, andissued by Judge Pratt, of Hrooklvn. MrMott seeks the discharge of his clients fromthe House of Detention, where thev havebeen imprisoned for more than a year forthe crime of knowing something and beingpoor. He has heretofore on several occasionsshown the invalidity of comtnituientssimilarto those on which the Stokes witnesses are
confined, and will make the same points inthis case; urging in addition that there oughtto be a reasonable limit to the power of theState to hold witnesses who will give theirown recognisances for appearance to testify
when wanted. The argument on the ques-
tion involved is awaited with interest.

GOSSIP.
Ominous! The great panic of 1S"7 com-

menced with the failure of the Ohio Life and
Trust Company. May not. another panic be
brewing, apropos of the failure of the Brook-
lyn Trust Company? Again, the failure of
the New York King was precipitated bv the
accidental death of Auditor WatsoU. Js itnot very pro!able that the. Brooklyn Ringmay reml its doom in the sudden "death oi"
Mr. Mills? The air is thick with portents.Eight passengers by the wrecked WhiteStar steamer Atlantic have began suitsagainst the Company for couiparativel vsrhall
sums. One has sued for S100.000, claiming
that he is disabled for life by reason of hav-
ing had his legs frozen.

Ex-Oo- v. Lowe has tiecome counsel for
Kate Stoddard, tho alleged murderess of
Charles Coodrich, killed in Itroofalyn sever-
al weeks ago. Whether Ivaty did or Katy
didn't, he will do his best for her.

All the newly appointed policemen arc
drilled daily in tho manual of arms in the(rennania Assembly Rooms. (Jen. Iurveadrills the captains aud sergeauts iu the use
of the musket.

The Custom House authorities, it is said,
have seized the books and papers of Kdward
Itorke & Co., importers of glass and chinaware, No. 40 Barclay street, and of Simon
Haas, VM Church street, importer of linens.
The former are said to have involved them-
selves criminally and civilly to the amount
of S"0,000 in penalties by a series Of serious
frauds: p.

Killed by a Falling Tree. A young
man, named Ceo. Lender, was instantly
killed by a falling tree last Friday. Asnear as we can learn Mr. Iiender met hisdeath iri the following manner : lie hadgone out to chop iv the woods after dinner,
and it is supposed that in the felling of thetree lie must have got caught in some way,
so that he could not extricate himself in
time to escape the falling tree. He was
found Saturday moruing, about 8 o'clock,
under the tree terribly crushed, having been
there, probably, since three or four o'clockFriday afternoon. The young man has been
iu the employment of Lynn McPhersdn andwas at the time df his death in the employ
of John Lalow, of Pike township, and has
always been steady in his habits. He was
Hliouttu-unl- .. .. . .. .. ,..t. r.f i.'- - 1 rt : e I

Vttraensiille Timet.

Tea Cake. Take cups
white sugar, cups sweet
milk, one-quart- er sup butter, two eggs, wll
beaten, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt flavor to
taste; add lf cups Hour, having
in it one measure of Haking Powder.

Each can of the lianner JSaking Porrder
contains a small measure, to bo used even
full, according to printed directions. If
you cannot obtain this very valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addressed to Hanner IJaking Powder,
P. O. Lock Hox 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable Recipes.

The man in the moon was looking at the
made-u-p clothing of James J. Murphy,
Clinton street, Johnstown, thte other uigut,
with the evident intention of making a pur-
chase, lie can't shine without a new suit
from Murphy, neither can the young men of
Cambria county shine unless they go and do
likewise. Murphy ia the cheapest and clev-
erest man to buy from you ever lead about.

The apple which Eve presented to Adam
is said to have caused Adam to make such a
wry face that the whole garden became dis-

torted in appearauee, but that alleged fact
does not prevent K. J. Mills from selling the
cheapest aud choicest flour, feed and grocer-
ies ever brouerht to Eliensbiirg. His Hour is
just fresh from the Mills, which is a great
advantage. Call on him for provisions.

M. Bossart & Co., successors to John J.
Murpliv. Johnstown, are doing rushing
business in the dry goods line. The people
flock to see their charming new goods, like
pigeons resort to a buckwheat, field i if Sep-

tember. And no marvel, for they keep
choice and c heap dry goods, and are adepts
in the art of selling at popular prices. C-iv-e

thenx a call.

A'UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Pat k Carland. dec d:

t .u matter of Ihe tirst account of Thnnm
Carland. Administrator 01 mine ariauu.

And now, July 25th, 17.1, on motion of Sboe-muke- ri

Seehler, John ti. LaUe, hsq., appointed
Auditor to rt distribution of the fund in
the hinds or Thomas Carland, Aduiinistiatvr
of Patrick Carland, dee'd. on his first account.

Frtract from the Kecord.
James M. Singer, Clerk:

Pursuant to the above appointment, T will
lt t the Court House in Ebensburg-- , on Thun-S- j

ugcpt21st, IHi.'J. atSo'cloek, p.m., wben
mid where an panics miur i"v-bii- i,

their ciai:u ""VVVJ. G. LAKE, Auditor,
t Ebensburjr. Aug. 4. 18".3.-3- t.

. "rlls t Levari I'M ias. Vend. Ex. ' o-t-- j 1

i'rc ni 4 1 . . 1 - icjrjxm., is.-ii-f(l out of the.nidfp. 1 Cambria county an.l ,

s?.iT ...Tir?: il be expose,! to Put lie

R
i

' rvire linimt. Co .is.. Cioiin. l!!n.
I theria, Af thnia. Ciil.o i 1, II...,. i i.., T.
I of the Throat, Wind nip... or lirotici.iiil 1

and all Diseases of the Lining
Tr .11 m ... . . .

1..:. ""e in Liiunourir. onaffcl ,"'f, S'Pt.inberfowl?- - ' r'M" Uiv following lteal Kstat!

MuI.e.i.'TuraiaVried kBW Ja"?

Cf mT: rf,Vd Z l,he weit"1;""";
it iruuiepiiiLiI,' novir

Towtisi,innir,,n,;' "'U81U, the
I.-- :- J : - u, n: in '.'VtiUnlrofl'jHi..'i m a 1 'j otaia oi reiiusvlVMiiii .1 rsit uate near the Viaduct, nr. ,i,..'i". Jrroad, bounding' on the Ciuein.inw Ijadjoining the far m latulv nw-i,..- i. n .... "u

. . - '.' ,"iro. our- -acres and 1 perches
V - l'"1' "ice or a n an ant in t he nameIuuifl Xem the; othersituate I loinin the above ds?ril,ed tract and t" ""aid farmlately owned by Oeortfe Warner on the southeast and west sides thereof, and containing 1acres, more less, afrei dductm the part ofsaid tract, hclug- - 5i acres, together with the he-reditaments and appurtenances. Taken in ex- -...... , , or- - wia me guilof the Cam-bria I roil Company.
A lso, nil the ritrht. title and Interest or MaryRipple and Samuel Hippie, of, in and to a pieceor parcel of land situate in Jackson lou lishlnCambria county, udjoininjr lands of SarahH.ei-l- yDaniel Kaer. and others, containing about61 acres, moie or le-- s, about 40 acres whichare cleared, havm thereon erected a tw

rl n"i'- - ""w the 'cupaney of tam l Kip- -

$!?&Pbr iVler
A lso, all the right, title and interest or EvanE. Lvans .of. in and to the one undivided three-quart- erstractor land Pituate in Wasbinctontownshi. Cambria county. aUJoinitur lands ofWilliam Tiley, Feter Myers and V. yuartz, andothers, con tainiuif 47 acres and 14T perclios.moreor less, improved. jIIsh, the one undividedthird of a tract or land situate in Cambria twp.,Cambria county, adjoining lands of E. Hubertlands formerly belonging to theestateof JabexTibbott, hinds of John Sechler i Sons, Jameg

Myers, and others, contaiiniiir lit acres and 110perches, more or less, unimproved. Aix, theone undivided half or a traot of land situate inCumbria township, Cambria countv. adjoininglands of (eori;e J. Rodders, A. A. liarker.'amlothers, containing (j acres and IJH perches, moreor improved. Alx-i- , all the undivided halfof a tract of land situate in Cumbria town-hi- p,

Cambria county, adjoining lands of David Da-
vis, lanis formerly hcloiirfintr to the estate ifFestus Tibbott, dee'd, aud otners, containing 5acres and 1VI perches, more or less, improved
.4fs.. the one undivided third of a lot of groundsituate in the Moroujrli of Ebenshiirtr. Cambriacounty, front in on Horner street, extending
o.miK m mirjfi irci, i neree ex tenui ni? ale n ijr

i i 1 1 --wieci, oounueu on tne east bvLots Nos. 7 and 8 on the plan of Mooretowii,linprovtd. a lot or jrronnd Ell urtte inborough. Cambria cjunty, r ruining- onJulian street on tiieeast and extending back toun alley, adjoining lot or T. T. tpence on thenorth and an alley on the south, having there-on erected a two-st-.-- ry frame house and Irumestable, now iu the occupancy or Koh't H. Thom-as and Mrs. Edwards. Taken in execution audto be sold at ihe suit or Hichard II. Tudor.Also, all the ritftit, title and interest of PeterM Oiiiijtti, or, in and to a piece or parcel of landsituate in CleurDeld township, Cumbria county,adjoining- lands of John Niiffle, jr., Philip Coop-er, and others, containing 71 acres, more or less,about 50 acres of which are cleared, havinghereon erected a t wo-uo- ry frame house and aframe barn, now In the occupancy or 1'eter
Also, a piece or parcel of laud situatein.CleaiTield town iiip, Cambria count y, adjoin-ing lands of John Neason, Andrew liuiv'ou,and others, containing- - ;j acres, more oi less,

huviu thereon erected a water ssw-ini!- I, novr
in the occupancy of l'eter Mclioujfh. Taken inexecution ad to be told at the suit of theJohnstown Vechanical Works.

Also, all the rijfht, title aud Interest of Mary
Constable and Alfred Con-Maid- of, in nnd to a
piece or parcel of Isml situate in Jackson twp.,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Sam'i Hip-
pie, John Kelly, and Henry Ihurcr, containingacres, more or less, about i acres of whichare cleared, having- thereon erected a two-sior- v
lo- house and a log: barn, now in the occup.:ncy
of David T. Hoihrers. Taken in execution andto be sold at the suit of tieorpe Wchn, sr.

Ausoi ail ihe riht. title and interest of JohnP. I'arrish, of. In and to a let of gruund situateat Portage Station, Waihinart n twp., Cumbriacounty, froutinir oil the Pennsylvania Kailruad
and adjtiinintr lots of Henry Alleubaugh and
Mrs. Rose Mcliouirh, having tiicreon erected a
two-stor- y plank house, now in the occupancy
of John P. Parrisii. Taken in execution andto te aold at the suit of Julius U'uimcnthal.

Also, all the riifht, title and interest of Jas.
Hose, of, in and to u piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In Adams township, Cambria countv, ad-
joining lauds of Mich'l iShcrly, Chri tin Kelly,
and ot hers, containintf taucres, more or less,
about luO acres of whic h are cleared, having
thereon erected a lohousa, now in the occupancy of James'ltose.
Taken in executiou aud to be sold ut the suit ofAlam Hose.

Also, all the riffht, tit leand interest of Adamflowers, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Susquehanna township. Cambriaeouuty, adjoining lands or Washington Lloyd,
Peter StifMer, und ethers, containing- 5 acres,acres, more or less, having: thereon erected a

plank house, now in theoccupancy or Joseph llnwcrs.aid n
plank house and a shoemaker shop,

now In the occupancy of Adam I to wees. Takeu
in execution and to oe sold at the suit oT l'eterStetfy, for ue of James Graham, now for use
df John Sutton and John P. Iilair, administra-
tors of James Sutton, deceased.Also, all i he rig-lit- title nnd Interest of Jchn
S. Luther, of. in a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Carroll township. Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Joseph Houk, Francis Luther,
and others, containing bin acres, more or less,
about 80 acres of which are cleared, having-thereo-

erected a plank
house and a f rathe burn, now in the occupancy
of John S. I.uther.. Taken In execution and to
be sold p.t the suit. of 1.1. A. Shoemaker.

W. U. HON ACKEU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg-- Aug-- 5, 1S73.

SHERIFF'S SALES! By A'irtue
of sundry writs of Ft. Fa. and it. Fi. Fa.,

issued out of the Court of Cotnmou Pleas of
Cambria County and to me directed, there will, . ..... , ... I . . , - . . - . . . .. . . 1... ....... .
in Kliensburir, on Sati'koay, the 2Gth pay okArorsT nkxt. at one o'clock, p. m., the follow-
ing real estate, to wit:

All the rijfht. title arid interest of Joseph
Snerow, of. iu and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll townthlp. Cainbrin county,
Pa., containing one acre, more or less,' havinjr
thereon erect'jij S. ttto-stor- y house, not now oc-
cupied.. ;.lso. a piece or parcel of land situate
in Carroll township, Cambria county. Pa., ad-
joining- lands of John Otts, sr., Kred'k llauir,
and others, containing 15 acres, more or less,
about 10 acres of which are bleared; having-thereo-

erected a plank
house and lof stable, not now occupied. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Mich'l
Farbaugh.

Also, all the nht, title arid Interest of Paul
Klinemyer, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Cambria township, Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining lands of John Hiifrhes,
Daniel Jones, Klias Jones, and others, containi-
ng- 100 acres, more or less, about oO acres of
which are cleared, havim? thereon .erected a
two-stor- y frame house and plank stable, not
now occupied Taken In execution and to be
sold at the suit of Lewis L. Edwards. .

Also, all the riirht, title and Interest of Jane
Sweeny, of, in a.nd to a lot of trround Fltuate in
Washiujrton township, Cambria county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of F. M. Geoifre, Marg't Sharp,
and others, havinjr thereon erected a

houseand frame stable, now in the
occupancy of Jane Sweeny. Alii, a lot ground
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty. Ph., adjoining lands of J. M'UoUjfh, M. Em-fiel- d,

and others. ,

Takeu into execution and to bo roI3 at the
suit of Samuel H. lSalrd, for use of E. S. Ward,
Assig-nee-

W. II. IiOXACKr.lt, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, July 30. 1S73.

TRIAL LIST. Causes set down
at a Court of Common 1'leas,

to be held at Ebensburg, for Cambria coun-
ty, commencing on jfonl.i.V, Seiit. 1st, 1873:

FIRST WEEK.
Malzie ..vs. I'dngle.
AVagner, vs. Miller.
Craver...... vs. llips& Lloyd.
Lutringer vs. C'allan.
rringle -- vs. Maizie. . .

J. K. HITK, I'rothonotary.
r'roth'y's Olhce, Ebensburg, Aug. 4, 1873.

I NISTRATO RS' NOTICEADM of Administration on the Es-
tate of Ankkew Wki bel, late of Cambria town-
ship. Cambria county, deceased, having been

to the undersigned by the Hog-isle- or
said county, all persons indvbted to said Es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the sane
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

THETtESA A. WEIBI.E, Adm'i.
THOMAS HOOVEH, Adui'r.

Cambria Twp., Aug. 8, la,i.

PAIITN EUSJII V I ISSOLY ED
heretofore existing lie- -'

t ween the undersigned in the marble manu-
facturing husiuess. at Ioretto. wan dissolved.
Julv 2(lth, 1S7;J, by mutual consent Mr. Schwab
withdrawing. M. P. SCH W A H.

J A M ES MtEN X EMA
loretto, Aug. 1, 1273.-3t- -

ft

A A i LJ) ":" wishing to make man- -
tf ,' o.m-,.,- , lorn pamphlet contaio- -

I PnVw ri CV';? rr"JlLTON, I'lTTSntHiJH, pA.
1 JTFn.r'V,;o:psa,"r"rchn'l"T A cents

51 .m

Iltest Milrt IHMfsI l ock Slltri,. ...... .eelle .tlarhluo in market, lt.ii... ...Tthan anv cmnpnnr. Ad.ln.JOH. A. HOME; CrnU Ae..t, ISBl,arr. Conn

pL.ff II r..n..l. ...
l.ivVi.lV " '"'ire certain t0foundation for future evil toiiscqinc-- s

H ULLS' VAllliOLlC TABLETS. ... . . . . . .M f-- N 1 r 1

Z.. 1 . . ' ' ;" '"h-hm-'- s ui mc iits;)'ra- -

, .. .nil i;n. ill Nlllllir.il ..l.1 1

t hese T A HLKTS thim IH i.o .: ' .. , . ?., ::
iw d. lhev the circulutkui of blood,mitiM-nt- e the severity of the-- attack, and will, in

i ?iJf ?' mi 1 ,1,ue' 'estore hcalthj action to Iheaiiected oriranj.
iWii:,-,-s- . Tablets are put up only

h"xt- - Take no substitute. If thev
tTiL a al vour dril.V"K "' "t "
them hv 't'J.',.. 1'.'. T '''

Price 25 cts. M r box.JN'- KKI-LofiT-
;. ii Plat'-sr- .. X. V.ii-- t

ior Circular. Sole Agcut for Lr. States.
WORKING CLASS MA,-E- " femaiiooa week t'muanteed. Ke- -spectatiietmploymeiit at home, davorevcuing-n- o

capital reipiircd; full Instructions and valu-able package of jroodssent ficebv mail. i.
.'i"-T- turn iimp. M. oneA. tjreenwicb-st.- , N. Y.

CANVASS:NG BOOKS SENT FREE FOR
rROF. FOWLER'S GUEA.T WOIlK
On Xanhnml, Womnnhood mi l their Mutant lnlrrUtions : Love, u Laws, Power. Ac.Agentsare selling Irom So to SOcopiesot thiswork a day, and we send a canvat-sin- book freeto any book agent. Address,staling experienceft.. National Co.. Philad'u '

Ii the uiotit ponerful rleaner, strenglhener andremover of (i landular Obstructions known toMateria Mnlira.It im sperially ailatpd to constitutions "wornlow n and debilitated by the warm weather orSpring and Sum. uer, when the blood is not inactive circulation, consequently gathering iui-p- iiri t ies from si uggi sh nets a ml i m pc rfect set i mof the secretive organs, and is munilested bylurnors. Eruptions, lllotchts, Uoils, Pustules.Scrofula. A-- i-- .
When weary and lantmld rrom overwork, anddullness, drowsiness and inertia tuke the placeenergy and vigor, the system needs a Tonicto build It up aud help the Vital Forces to re-gain thfir reontxTHttvep ower.Io the heat orsumnif-- r frequently the Lfrrrand4 (t. ii do not properly perform their functions-tn- e

I terme and t riuary Orirans are Inactive,producing weakness t,f stomach and intestinesand a predisposition to bilious derangement
Dr. Well's EXTRACT OF JUI1ULEBA

Pr'Prcd directly from the SOl'TH tMEKH AK
1 I.A. r, and is peculiarly suited to all those dif-ficulties; it will cleanse the vitiatlii blood,strengthen the i.ifk-uivin- o poweiis, anil rc-MO-

ALL OUsTl'.rCJ'IO.NS from IMt-AlHt- AND
EMKi Bi.rn .

It Phonlil be freely taken, ns .Turubcha is pro-
nounced by medical writers the most efficientl'i b'l KI Kit. Ti i.N'It; nnd Deobstkuext knowniu tlic whole range or medical plants.

JOHN Q. KELLiUiU. lb Plait St.. .V. V.,
Sole Agent for the Cnited States.Price Oue Dollarptr Mottle. Send tor Circular.

T E G 1ST K R'S NOT 1 C E! N otide
i hereby niven that the following Ac-

counts have been passed and filed, in the Ite"-ister- 's

litice at Eltensbtirg, anil will lx; pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Wkdsesiiay, Skptkmiikr 3.1, 1S73:

The first and final account of Cyrus L.
Pershing, executor of Francis fVhwert, late
of the borough of Johnstown, dee'd.

The first account of l.uoinda II. Kolierts.
administratrix of Evan Koberts, late of the
borough of Johnstown, dee'd.

The first account of Solomon
CKe?utor of l'eter Allbaugh, late of Jackson
township, dee'd.

The second account of Ceo. .T. Rodders and
William Kittell, executors of Jane "Wherry,
lare of E'oeusburg Ixironult, dee'd.

The account of John Sharter, guardian of
Harriet, Caroline- and Alexander liiblett,
minor children of lavid ltiblett, late of Con-emaug- h

township, dee'd.
The first and final account of Francis O'-Fri-

administrator of Margaret McOough,
lrite of Allegheny township, lec'd.

Tho first account of John Wilkinson, guar-
dian of George Wilkinson; a minor child of
George Wilkinson, late of Jack son town-
ship, dee'd.

The tirst account of John Wilkinson, guar-
dian of John Wilkinson, a minor child of
George Wilkinson, late cf Jackson town-
ship, dee'd. .

The second and final account of Margaret
Mitchell, administratrix of Jas. If. Mitch-
ell, late of Johnstown borough, dee'd.

The first and final account of JJIw'il Kob-
erts, enecutor of. Evan li. Morgan, late of
Cambria township, dee'd.

The firs'fand final account cf Fete OVir-mn-n
and Lna t.nrn. .,r or r.C J .'

Elite, late ot S isquehanna township, dee'd.
The first account of Harriet Orr and W-C- .

Ivewis, administrators of William Orr,
late ofJohnstown borough, dee'd.

The first and final account of John J.
Krise, one of the administrators of Henry
Krise, late of Clearfield township, dee'd.

The third and partial account of James
Yost and Augustine Yost, administrators of
Jacob Yost, late of Carroll township, dee'd.

The first account of "Win. H. Pechler, ex- -
ecutor of it i hard Thomas, late of Ebens-
burg borough, dee'd.

JAMES M. SINGEli, rtegiMer.
Register's Miiee, Ebensburg, Aug. M, 1873.

W"1 A P V 1 1 A I S K M ENTS.

lowing Appraisements of Personal Property
of decedents selected and set apart for the
Widows of intestates, under the Act of As-
sembly of the 14th day of April, A. D. 1851,
have been filed, in the Register's Office, at
Ebensburg, and will lie presented to the Or-
phans' Court, for approval, 011 Wedn esday,September 3d, A. D. 1873, to wit :

1. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al propel ty appraised and set apart for.Mar-gare-t

Craver, widow of End wig Craver, late
of Carrolltown borough, ilec'd.

'i. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al property appraised and set apart for Bar-
bara Rose ."widow of John Hose, late of Jack-
son township, dee'd.

Inventory and appraisement cf person-
al property appraised and set apart for Mary
V. Dninm, widow of l'eter J. Dumm, late of
IJarr township, dee'd.

4. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al property appraised and set apart for.Eliza
J. Mills, widow of James Mills, lateef Cam-
bria township, dee'd.

5. Iuventory and appraisement of person-
al property appraised and set apart fcr Sarah
J. Glads, widow of John J. Glass, late of Al-
legheny township, deceased.

0. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al property appraised and sef apart for Cath-
arine MeCarty, witlos'v of Michael McCaiiy,
late of Clearfield township, dee'd.

7. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al property appraised and set apart tor Mary
A. Chardon, widow of John Chardon, late
Of Clearfield township, dee'd.

8. Inventory and appraisement of person-
al property ap'praiscd and set apart for Eliz:
Nuouau; Widow of Jeremiah Noonaii, lte of
Minister towiuhip, dee'd.

9 Inventory and appraisement of pe.son-a- l

property appraised a. id set apart for
J. Evans, widow of E. I. Evans, late of

YVilmore borough, dee'd.
JAMES M. SINGER

Register's Olllce, Eliensburg, Aug. 2, lb,3.

rP W. DICST. ArroustY-AT-LAW- , Ebi
A ensbiint. P- - OfticeHn front room of T.

buildii.tr- - Centre street. AllJ. Lloyd s new
manner or Icirallbusiness attenacd to satisrac-tori!y,;a- nd

collections a fpecialty. I.)

TATEMEXT op RvtTt.rv trv-- r

shiptheS!" "ewflefa ToVri;

Jilllil VrVi-- i i Q .

. , . i . k i iiupiiciiie" order on Charles MetJoui'h; Superrisr for 1xh 3 2Corder on M.J. Will. Superv'r for ifrV" or.Ur on Francis Del. zier. tup'r '
4 CK5" c&f h received from C uufy Treasu-rer On T Tj.r .'ill!.:! I nml. 120 00

HJ iorli done b--
v Taxnbies t,J08 80

1'uiiiicate. and oath of olnec.. 124 TO
HV Llnm.-rMTi....-.

4
II Jsi paid tor Scoop!. "..."-

-' l. 0--i

.. J.aa- - 'a'!l freight on Scoop.

i": t , , - 80
u itEau, r jrti.cr supervisor, 2S3 00- -U Jgs flf

June , doo Tp on vttlem.f "TT,

" received from County ' Tiimaa.reroa L'nsen'od Lands 2a382

11.214 tiCfi.
Hv JViirk dene by .TuxabicS iZG! 01

K.xoDeratlons jo" .Personal servie. a, ca.su orderslifted, oath of otice, etc ... . K983
H.v Ciish pui.,1 Jas. ilc.Muiien, un- -

s.ia ted m or. ey 12d 00'
Uy . ns.i pm l haif thecostsof suitw ith (iaiiitzin Township 75 orf
Uv Uiuds .returned to Cotilmis- - -

siouera, per certificate 5S 00 iW'i K

June t, '73-h- ai. 3ae Twp. on sett-etu't- ts P4
riE'-r- s trr. riio.M tox5uip.liuJancoon Mich'l Duneyan's Judgment U5 g j

AH Interest from lSUh July, ls70.Jime ,. PriAuu-in- t ot Or.lers Issued Iri . .tavor of sundry ptisous at settlerhent. liWia
We, the Auditors or Clearfield Township, do

iL''"f ",at th above is a correct statement oracoouuts of said Township for the year !7.A. l!c!t(;uiV, i .
I " ' ' ; I- - A SS. V A vi d i WrS.

JOHN J. UL'KS. i
Attent-PET- FR A. Mi Ooi Gii, hk-o'-

cJALL1TZIX SCHOOL Histrict
JuVefLM?lS7!l jS,, 'Ct' for Ule 6Ch001 car eudi"ff

C. 'o'l'lAfj AX, Collector, Pa. ..To amount of DuplR-ete- 'i,?13 6t
C'u.

H.v Lxoneratirn3 f 215 SSHy ( ash pa'd Ti easijrcr. . . . . . 2,0-1- 2 2y
By Commission as Collector.. 110 KJ-fi- JOO 0C

Balance diie DiitricG. $43 51

J. J. TKOXHLL. Treasurer Ph."",
1 o amount received f rom Collector. .. 2.0fi2 29

"
'' " on ban 1 at ht settlemeut. S7U 03

State nrpropriation liil 83
f f rmnrAlleahfiiy township.. ,4fi

.. .. from .1. Dawson's estate, . lul
.. rata 31. A-- L. B. A., Galiltzai S

troin J. Bradley tor mortar 3 9from unseated lands 79
V from cf.ov l,..ila .r

" " paid Collector. 5 per ceut!! llO S3

Total 2,S54 ti
Cn.Hy orders ra!d... 2.476 27Hy bol. in Treasurer's hjinds. 27h S4Due from Allegheny twp fH IU . .," Collector ".'. 4a 51 2,Xi 12

Cash on hands and claims due Township . W79 SS

We. the School Board of Gallitzin Township:have examined the accouues and find tbcia titstated abovo.
.JIATHEW higvav,

HAKI.KS UC.NTKlt,
CH AS. OH A (JAN, Directors":F. ltONOJ u,
S. BEKUKIt;

Gallitzin Twp., July 7, 1S73 18.-- 3t,
m

Manhood: Now Losf, How Restored:
-- i&t5Sw P'ibHshpd. n new edition of UKtC, nlvprnrll s Oletirated luaj on ttloI&i?1 raairitl ( without med;jnei o

Sl'EH.'iAToitnil'EA.pr gcHi iaal Weak-ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Imhotencv
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Iuipedimcuts
to Marriaire, &c; also, C scm itios, Epu.Epsr
and Fits, induced by and sex-
ual extra vaifance. . ...

Price in a sealed envelope only six cents.'Ihe celebrated author, in this admirable eg.say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'successful practice, that the alarmimr couse-quene- es

of sell-abu- se may be radically, cured
vithoutthedani;i-roususeo- f iuterrud medieinoor tlie application of the knife; pointing-cu- amode of cure at once simple, certain and cfTec-tua- l,by means of which every sufferer, no mat- -'terwhat his condition may be. may cure him-se- ircheaply, privately and" radically.CSThis lecture sliould be in the hands ofevery youth and every ir.an In the landSent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any.
address, pu,s(-,ui- J. on receipt of six coots, ortwo postage sianips. Address Publishers.

CM AS. J. C. KLl.VKi CO., . - .

lit Bonery, Si-- lork; Post-OlDc- e Box 4596- -

A VALUABLE FARM I

AT PRIVATE SALE!
i DAVELMNC. HCt'SE, RANK BARK, andJ 1 12 Acres or Land, (75 Acres cleared and

under fence,) situate in Washlnirton-Towii6hip- ;

Cumbria County, within one-hal- ? wiTnof Lilly'
Station. Also, all necessary Outbuildings. TheLand is of the pct qualfy, and is In an excel-
lent state of cultivation and abundantly eup-- ,

plied with good water. For further particulars
apply tne unnersig-nea- on the premises, of
10 r . M. Geopgc. Lilly's Station.

PATRICK McMANAMY,
Z't, 1873.-t- r. Hemlock P. o.7:Parke's Marble Worisy

139 Franklili Mfrcct; Johantowa.
"fOSrMESTP. HEAD and TOMIJ. f 1 suiNts, nil .Mr.K and CABI-
NET SfxAHS. MANTELS, &c.,
racturcd.of the very best Italian and
American Marbles. Entire satisfao-tiiiitiiuart.nif.c- d.

in price, detuVn andpvc'.itirin cf work.t1 orders respect fu II v sofeftedand promptly filled at the very low-
est cash rates. Try us.

Oct.t.-m- . JOHN PARKE.

LOIMiVS.JHI.BLB WORKS!
131 f ranklin Ktreet,' JobnMown.'

JOIIV W. ,;!', - I'roprletor;
MONCMENTS. HEAIIand TOMB STOSiES:

CABINET SLA BP.' ANDTELS. Ac, manufactured of the very best Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect iatfsfae--tion in work, d'-- f irn and price Kuaracfeed. ,
"Orders respectfully solh-- i ted and prom pt-- y
exe ted. Johnstown, Nor. 11, "TI.-M- .i

PASEY, F O G A It T Y, & CO.:
VnOLESALB DIALKR4 lit

.luuuuua VM. UilU it 111 !i inuill
AND ALL KlXnS tlT

iori-Ti- c TiQtJOiis;
AND IMOnTEK8 OF

Foreign Wines, Gin?, Brandies
No. 313 Liberty Mreot;

Dec. 6. 1871.-3- PITTSBURGH, PA. ,
COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.;

rILI. receive monoy on rteposit. discount
ana collect notes, nud attend to all me

business usually done by I!anstrs.
SeptJJU.lt. UKU.l. K . it A H M, casnier. .

LLOYD & CO., liANKElW,

lOolJ, Pilver. rtovt rniiiont and!
other.Sccurities. boiurht and sold, luterest al,

Peposits. Collection male atlowed on Time
all uccil.l. fH.iiils in tiie l"iniu.:-oili- , ana a

Bankinif business traHsacted.

WM hi. rd ;
HANKERS. ALTOONA. PA.

Drafts on the principal cities aud ilver
Go 1 fur s.ilc. Coller-fton- oiudo. Monies ed

on deposit, payable on demand without
interest, or on tin; with interest at fair rates:
1 t " J. BUCK, M. D.,
iU." I'liy feleinn null Snrgrttii,'

A BROI.LTOW K, Pa:
OITice in rear at John Buck's store.. Nijht

calls may be made id residence or Juh.iIllCK, Eq f A pril 4, IS73.-tl- .l

I AMES J. O ATM AX, M. V,J Plljrttleiaa nnd Surfteaa,
, Kbensbcbo, Pa-- ' ,

Office on Hijrh street, nearly opposite. Illalr rHotel, lltsldence no Crawford St., VTert w;'''t
where night calls should be n:ado. --t- f. I

F. A. 8HOr.MAK.KU, Wl. H. SECRLKR.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER
,

t9-- W EBEXtBCKO. CAiinaiA On Ja. ftf.J


